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W.No

.

loss of time patience or money here and plenty of elbow-

room the idea of giving useful presents for home has general accep-

tance

¬

now that's why we're so busy It's indeed a gift hunter's-har ¬

vest and remember the Tomnson , Beldon & Co , quality apd low

prices.
DRESS HOODS

Our Aim In this do-

iwrtuient
-

ia to hnvo-
tha very choicest
goods to bo found.-

Wltllo

.

thlii It trim In-
nvory HOMMO of tlio
word nnd tlinso sr-ok-
Inn hlKh clam H tu IT-

CHII nlwiiVH bo suited
hero. Wo do not
vriint you to loose
HlRllt Of tllO filCl Hint
wn also carry a com-
) ) lute llnu of Rood
dress Bonds ivt mnd-
GraUi

-
prices. Ho-

low wo quote n. few ot the latter :

A mixed novelty In n variety of dnrk
colors .11 Inches wide at 23c pur yard.-

A
.

!fi-lnch material ncnrly nil wool-
good styles nt SOo per yard.

Bonn thin , !; a llttlo bettcr-30 Inches wide- .
Next wo hnvesi 29-Inch goods which wo-

hcllevo will please those seeking some-
thing durable. ,

Aho n line In style-partly the effect of-

a mnnll check which Is nho very serv-
Icenle

-
10 tlnchcs wide at 39c reduced

from DOc.

A Brocaded Novelty In a variety of
dark rich colors 33 Inches wide nt COc

per yard.

MUFFS Another useful present is a Fur
MufT , cither for the luuloa or

the children.-
Ijn

.

dies' Muffs at 1.50 , 2.25 , 3.00 , JI.OO ,

31.50 , $: .W. i

Children's White Angora Sots nt 51.73 ,

3.00 , 1.0) .

HOUSE WRAPPERS Outing Flfumol
Wrappers , now

ana stylish patterns cut with plenty of-

fullness. .

Priced at 1.23 , Jl.GO. 175. |

SILK SMOKING Embroidered , in-

andJACKETS. navy , cardinal
brown.

Priced at 50.00 cnch.

INFANTS' LONG CASH-
MERE

- Infants' beau1-
ti CLOAKS. iful , whito-
Cushmoro

Cloaks at 31.7u , 2.00 , SU50.
Infants' beautiful Eiderdown Cloaks nt

3.00 , J3.uO and 500.

COMFORTERS Extra good value wo
offer you in Comforters.

Hand made filled -with pure carded
cotton handsomely figured sllkollno
covering at 1.33 each.

Better quality of the same make at
1.75 each.-

A
.

suinptous holiday Rift one of our Down
Comforters we hnvo them nt1.00 ,

0.50 , 9.00 , 15.00 and 19.00 each.

THE
CRESCO
CORSET

Don't want to let
an advertising op-

portunity
¬

slip to
impress upon
your minds the
fact that wo are
the solo agents

i for this section of
the famous
"Cresco Corsets. "

IS TH1D COnSET THAT CAN-
NOT

¬

I1RHA1C AT TII13 WAIST LINE.
Only women who have Buffered the
annoyance of broken boned corsets
can appreciate , the case , the health ,

the comfort and economy of the "Cres-
co.

¬

. " Scores of our customers who
wear the "Cresco" Corset will wear
no other. Glad to have you make a
careful Investigation of the "Cresco , "
tha only cors et mndo THAT CANNOT
BREAK AT THE WAIST LINK.

Price* 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and 1.75 each.

TO nXTKIIMlJf.VTB THE SEAT * IIKHI ) .

IlonrvHriiiiitlvu JohiiHoii I'I-OIIONVH 1-

1.SellUiilint oC UIIIU-ilMy ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Representative
Johnson of North Dakota Is preparing a bill
providing for the complete extermination of
the seal herd of Bering sea , It Is on the
Hues of the bill proposed last year by Repre-
sentative

¬

Dlngley , but Is much more brief
and makes the extermination unconditional ,

whereas Mr. Dlngley's moaauro provided ex-

termination
¬

an an alternative If pelagic scal-
ing

¬

was not stc-ppod. Mr. Johnson says the
recent Bering sea negotiations have further
demonstrated the Impossibility of stopping
seal poaching. The seal are yielding the
government nothing , ho says , as the exclu-
sive

¬

privilege of taking seals , granto.1 by the
government , has yielded only a few thou-
Biwto

-
of dollars In commissions and In main-

taining
¬

a patrol ot ships In Bering sea. He
Bays It has been amply demonstrated that
the seals arc a worthless asset and that,

their extermination will bo In the Interrs-
of

-.

peace nmoiiK nations and economy if-
the United States.t-

ViMVM

.

for tin * A r my.
WASHINGTON , Doc. 11. (Special Tele.-

Brain.

.
. ) Lieutenant Guy M , Godfrey , past

nifilstant surgeon , has been ordered from
Fort Shortilnn , III. , lo Finn's Point , N. J. , aad
Fort Delaware for duty.

The following assignments of ofllccrs to
regiments are announced ; Lieutenant Colonel
Daniel W , Burke to Eleventh Infantry. He
will report by letter to the commanding gen-
eral

¬

ot the Department of the Missouri for
assignment to duty at Fort Logan II , Reels ,

ArkvMaJor William F. Spurgln , to Twcmty-
thlrd

-
infantry ; Captain Harry L. Bailey , to-

Twentyfirst Infnntry , company 1 ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Joseph L. Donovan , to Twenty-first
Infantry , company A. Additional Second
Lieutenant William M. IFassctt , to vacancy
of second lieutenant Twenty-first infantry ,
company I , Ho will join Jila company.

Tko following transfers are inada In the

HANDKERCHIEFS When It cornea to1

Handkerchiefs it
would ho clifllcuU tn ovur-otnphaslzo the
oxteut and comp'lcto'ncss of our stock.-

Thli
.

Hhoutd bo "Handkerchief Week"-
nt our store , as selections are best
when not made hurriedly , and nn-
other week will llnd Christmas buying
In full mvlng Indeed , we may well say
that It la so now-

.Women's
.

all linen hemstitched soft
blench Handkerchlrts-at lOc , 15o and
2Jc each-

.Women's
.
nil linen hand embroidered

Hnmlkerr-hlPfs 15c. 230 , GOc , 73c , 1.00
mid upwards.-

Women's
.

hand mnilo footing and lace
trimmed Hixndkerchlefs-ut 1.00 and
1.23 each-

.Men's
.

all linen hemstitched Hnndker-
chlefsir.c.

-
. 23c. 33c or 3 for 1.00, COc-

.uc

.

nnd 1.00 each.

BLANKETS Luxury and Art com ¬

bined.
11-1 grny niankets-vcry hpavy fleeced

nil cotton , but plenty of warmth In
them nt 1.00 per pair , i

11-1 Rfny niankdp-oxtra heavy quality
a bargain nt 1.23 per pair.

11-4 nil wool Blankets sanltnrv color
you tnko no chances on this Blanket
at 1.00 per pair.

HOLIDAY LINENS Specially Im-

ported
¬

for the
holiday tradnanti at very low prices.

Anticipating your wishes Hint's why
this early word of glveublo Linens-
many sorts here In ones and twos
that early buyers will pithcr. Then
we've time to show them right now
and you'll not bo Jostled while look ¬

ing. Uetter , certainly , now Hints of
prices :

At 3.73 a set Blenched Irish Damask
Tablecloth and one dozen napkins to-

matchcloth 2x2& yards.-
At

.

1.50 a set Heavy blenched Scotch
Damask Tablecloth 72xSO-lnch and 1

dozen 21-Inch napkins to match.
Table Sets one cloth with border all

round with ono doezn napkins to
match 2 nnd 6 yards Ions prices
$300 , 000. 7.50 up to 43.CO a set.-

12x12

.

fancy Silk Wash Cloth 23c each.

DOMESTICS ,Wo have never had so
heavy a trade in Sheetings

before as we have had this season and
while the demand for Rord , standard
brands continues we will quote prices as
follows :

Bleached Sheetings
42 Inches wide at "Vic , We , 12Vc per yard.
43 Inches -wide at SUc , lie , He per yard.-
TO

.

Inches wide at S'Vic , 12X.c , 13c yard.
54 Indies wide nt lOc , 15c , lGV4c yard-
.Sl

.

nt ISc , 20c per yard.-
D4

.

nt 14c , 20c , 22 c per yard.
10-4 nt 15HC: , 22V c , 23c per yard.

LININGS Wo have received a new lot
| of Black Waist Linings nnd
Skirling : .

I Thcso are absolutely fast colors can-
not

-
! _ bo affected even by the -use of
1 , acids. , *

, A Satlne Silesia 3G-lnoh at 15c , Mo ,

23c , 30c.
! A China Satin 10-Inch 33e.s-

An English Serge Waist , Coat , Cape or
In fact 'in ull purpose lining 10Inch-
at 33c. i

These are strictly fast blacks.

NOTIONS An interesting assortment
of new styles in dainty trink-
ets

¬

,

Many little elegancies for desta and
toilet table they suggest gifts and
Christmas.

Sterling silver handles on Shoe Button-
ers

-
, Nail Files , Tooth Brushes , Mani-

cure
¬

Knives and Scissors , letter Seals ,

Shoo Horns , Curling Irons , Uetter
openers , bterllng silver Bonnet
Brushes , sterling- silver Cloth Brushes ,

sterling silver Brush and Comb.
French Cigar Cases in exceptionally at-

tractive
¬

designs nnd values just the
thing1 for young gentleman friend.
Ask to see them.

AGENTS McCALL'3 BAZAR PATTERNS.

First cavalry : Second Lieutenant John W.
Furlong , from troop F to troop M ; Second
Lieutenant Sterling P. Adams , from troop M-

lo troop F-

.Captain
.

Christian C. Hewitt , Nineteenth
Infantry , has been granted six months' aide
leave.

I'oHllllllllfr til I'OStlllllCOH. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) First Assistant Postmaster General
Heath ordered the following changes to'Iay :

Ileaver City , Neb. , postofilco changed to a
room In the Norrls block and $120 rent a
year allowed , The postofilco at Sumner , la. ,

has been cl-uuged to lot C , block 24. with rent
nt $250 per annum. The postolllco at VII-

Usca
-

h'.s' been aliened an Increase , or $50
over present sum of $150 for clerk hire to
date from January 1. The following fourth-
class postmasters were appointed today :

Nebraska Chester , Thaycr county , Nclllo
Stains vice S , Forsdlck , removed ; Mllllgnn ,

Flllmoro county , T. B. Mlnnlck vice A. K-

.Wanok
.

, resigned. Andrew , Jackson
county , C. II. Bell ; Cartlott , Fremont county ,
Itirry Morgan ; Hcnton , Rlnggold county ,

V. W , Darchus ; Buffalo , Scott county , A. H-

.Dsrmin
.

; Cleat-field , Taylor county , H. T-

.Sop
.

; Larimer. Union county , J. M. Jack-
son

¬

; Maurice , Sioux county , J , B. Melnras ;

Porclvul. Fremont county , W. II. Sheldon ;

Plait , Clay county II. S , Spoor , lymouth ,

Corro Gordo county , D , C , Molsbcrry ; Rlv-
erton

-

, Fremont county. J. R. Williams ;

Thurman , Fremont , county , Flora G. McBl-
roy ; Tracy , Marion county , II. I. Garden.-

Postolllce
.

receipts of thirty ot the largest
cities In the country show Omaha November ,
1S97 , 25.511 ; Mine month 1590 , 21085. In-

crease.
¬

. 4420. DCS Molnes , November , 1E97 ,

$17 355 , November , 1S9G , $15COO , Increase ,

1755.
Senator Thurston toOuy asked First

Assistant Postmaster General Heath for In-

creased
¬

carrier service at the Kearney
poslolllce , the business at that office war-
ranting

¬

an addition ot another carrier. For-
Borne time past four carriers have been com-
pelled

¬

to perform the work In that city , but
lately the work has grown very heavy and

. . .MIE BEEVoting Contest
FOIl. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOIl QUEI3N POLARIS

IS
Ballot Iloxes located at Mlllard Hotel , Dee Dldg , King Pharmacy , 27th

' nnd I avenworth utH. ; Chan , A. Tracy'a , 10th and Douglas ; Hlirudsr's
Drug Store , North 24th and Be ward sts.

MORRIS & LOVE , Carnival MnttngorH.
DEC. 12 This ballot must be deposited within 3 days fromdalu.

Coupon * iray be mailed within two days to Carnival
reii't , Bea Olllco. Omaha.

KID OLOVES For IIol-
tlayGifts. .

Our specialties tlio Tro-

fonsso

-

Clasp and Gen-

uine
¬

Foster Lace Glove
TlinvorybtH kldulovo

for women nrvilo
frntn the best kldiMns
with tliu bust work-
nmnshlpnett

-
to bo

found niiywhnro-
Olft clnvmnt tl wom-

on'ioliwpor
-

hook
pldvu In Ml thcNhiulcj-
they're ,

$1,50 per pair Extra quality kid-In
black nnd colors clasp or hook self-
embroidered.

-

.

$2(30( per pair All the newest shades
with fancy stltchlnps also the ntnv
Jewel hook with slltchlngs to nntch the
jewels.-

Boys'
.

nnd Misses Kid Oloves In tnns-
nnd browns $1,00 per pair.

UNDERWEAR Ladles * Natural Wool
and Camel's Hair "Vests

and Pants 7.10 each.-

Ladles'
.

heavy natural wool Vests nnd-
PantsHat goods 50c a garment.-

Ladles'
.

line ribbed Combination Suits-
button across front 2.00 each.-

Boys'
.

heavy fleeced lined garments 50c
each-

.Children's
.

Swiss ribbed Vesta nnd Pants
In one-half , two-thirds nml nil

sizes to tit from 1 to 14 years.-
Wo

.

have a very fine Sanitary Australian
Wool garment for children steam
shrunk and superior finish size IS , 43c

raises 5c on a size.

HOSIERY Ladies' Slack Cashmere
Hose , in out size , with high

spliced heels and double soloalso, French
foot Too n pair.-

Misses'
.

block Cotton Hose fine ribbed
with mnco split soles and double
knees 33c a pair.

Inf.ints' line ribbed Cashmere Hose
with double toe , solo and heel abso-
lutely

¬

fast black tOc.

Also n very nice line1 for 33c and 23c a-

pair. .

HANDSOME CUSHWo hnvo some
ION PILLOWS ready-made pil-

lows
¬

not many-
.Miny

.

: novelties are conjured that nro
not seen elsewhere. The showing just
now IMS nn unusual holiday lirluhtucss
ready for choice picking l-y t'ilt givers.
These price hints :

Finished Pin Cushions , hand embroid-
ered

¬

top , elaborately trimmed with
ribbons , lace nnd silk at 50c , 2.00 ,

2.50 , 2.73 and 1.75 each.
Finished Sofa Pillows In a varletv of

styles all new designs at 7.00 , $ S.CO ,

3.50 and 10.00 cnch.
TOBOGGAN HOODS Per Misses and

Children ,

Crocheted at 50c and 75c each colors ,

red , navy nnd brown.
Also a large Una of Angora Wool Hoods

In gray and white $1CO each and up.

PLUSH CAPKS Yon may.wiuit; to send a-

i Wrap usjj Christmas
present. X IMusli Ciipii ls"'lofli pretty*

and iiMifnl , anil at thu priceswe are
holllnpr tlu good OIK-S makes It.ecomul-
cal as well.

10.00 Plush Capes for Jfi.EO.
"

FLANELETTE-
NKiHTGOWNS

Wo have just re-
ceived

¬

a ahip-
mont of Domot
Gowns , for Lad-
ies

¬

and Children
New styli's nnd-

vcrv prettily
madogoiui
for llttlo ones
nnd .iNo for
inKsos utfiOc
and GOcouu-

hLadles' Domet Gowns-ln llvo different
styles plain und lace trimmed nt IOG,

Jl W , 1.25 and 1.33 each.

FOR

local people lave beem pressing for an ad-

dition
¬

to the force , which in all probability
will bo allowed.

MllltlTN.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Secretary of the Navy Long
today appointed Lieutenant Commander
J. B. Adams to represent the Navy
department on the government bard
having charge of tlio Omaha exposition , vice
Lieutenant McCormlck of the navy , assigned
to sea duty.

Commissioner nickford , In charge of the
Omaha ejposltlcn work In the east , had a
talk with Oovernor lowndes at Annapolis ,

Md , , today about exposition matters. The
governor , after learning the scope and mag-
nltudo

-
of the exoosltlon , readily assented to

the proposition to appoint a commission to
represent the Interests of Maryland and will
select suitable parties within a few days ,

The commission will consist of five members ,
two of whom will bo women.-

I'tTNOIIIllM

.

,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) ''Mrs. J. G. Burke of Omaha lias re-

turned
¬

to thla city from Philadelphia , whore
she went to attend the funeral ot 'Mrs.
Josephine Colluin , who died December 7 In
this city.

Mrs , Collum , daughter ot Major General
J. n. Furay , U. S. A. , and formerly stationed
at Omaha , was married on ''November 20 and
only a short tlmo ago taken ill with pneu ¬

monia , from which fho died. .Mis. Burke
will return to Omaha In a few days.-

A.
.

. R. 'I'albot of Lincoln left for Nebraska
today. H. T. Clarke of Omaha la at the Ra-
lolgli.

-
.

firlillron Club ClruU OlHccri.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. At Iho annual

meeting tonight of the Gridiron club tuo
following officers were elected : President ,

Prank H. Hosford , Denver News ; vlco prcsl-
dent , W. K , Curtis , Chicago Record ; secre-
tary

¬

, Walter 13 , Adams , Boston Herald ; treas-
urer

¬

, George H , Walker , San Francisco
Chronicle. Executive committee : O. 0-

.Stealey
.

, Louisville Courier-Journal ; Alfred
J. Stafer , Scrlpps-Mcltao league ; John S ,

Shrlver, New York Will and Express ,

Olllco Cnni'H ,

WASHINGTON , D.CC. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The secretary of the Interior today
dented the application .fcr a writ of cer-
tiorarl to local land offices In the cases of J-

R , Still against Allen Oakes , from the lant
office at Mitchell , S. D , The decision of local
ofUcers at Chamberlain , S , D. , Is affirmed In
the case of Thomas B. Corbln against Alice
12. Dorbln , holding that Dorblu ban the prior
claim.

i Dully TrcnMiirv tnrinfiit.(

WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Today's state-
ment of the condition of the treasury shown
Available cash balance , $227,931,120 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, J158720212._
AiinolnU-tl Mcilluul Kxiinilner.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. 11. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Dr. C , A. Ilolbrook has beta ap-
pointed medical examiner at Alliance , Neb.

MILLER I$$ THE CONTEST

Chicago Mangvintain | His Big Laatl to

KgdofKfic9.

HE C MRS OVER TWO THOUSAND M LE-

SllratN ( lie Icrt* I'rpvJolK' llconril-
'd'ii r I j-

iulr
i > ylunilroil >lll ( Hi-

< N . (inlet lll
for Sleep.-

NRW

.

YOUK , ne'e. 11 , Ono of the greatest
crovvda that ever filled Madison Square gar-
den

¬

was collected within Its walls tonight.-
H

.

had surged within the vast rink to see C-

.W.

.

. Miller of Chicago crtss the tape winner ,

making 2,003 miles nnd-lour'laps , while the
best previous record , Inado by Halo , was
1,910 miles and eight laps. Hlce , Schtnncer
and Hale came Jh the order nfimed , each
breaking the previous record for 142 hours ,

Prom start lo finish the race has been the
most Interesting over witnessed and It has
been a success from every point of view. The
gate receipts will easily reach ? GO,000 , leav-
ing

¬

the management a good profit.
The great endurance 'of the men Is Indl-

catod by the following table , showing how
long they have slept slnco the beginning of
the 142 hours' race :

Miller
Ulco-
Schlr
Halo
Wnller
Golden

Just
started lasted .until the finish.

Not ono today could change his vlaco on
that black Scoreboard that has stared the
poor fellows In the .face six weary days
..V few rode fast to beat out Ilevlerre am
Moore , ivho had been placed on that beard
though they were out of the race. Some die
It , others Tailed.

All day the crowd poured in. At G p. m
there was not a seat left In the big Madlaoi
Square garden. Hut with dusk things begat
to look serious. The garden was complctel )
girdled by blueccats and they stietched acres
Madison avenue In an unbroken line.
surrounded the track , they acted as usher
la every aisle. It was a splendid sight tt-

all but the riders who have struggled a wee'
for fame and dollars.

Slowly the clock went around. Wearll
poor Miller led the van. Behind him tolle-
Hlce nnd Schlnneer. riding desperately at tei
miles an hour , whllo earlier In the wee
twenty miles had been easier. Dut It was
great race. Four men , Miller , Hlce , Schln
near and Hale , hid beaten Halo's record o
1,900 miles. Halo equaled his own recori-
at 0:57.: He got "a floral horseshoe In hone
of it.

Final score : -.

EOCII us Rio rlduia could be gotten into
the street , clorthed and well bundled up , they
were hustled 'Into carriages and -taken to
the rooms reserved for them , and as soon
as possible they wore tucked In beds. In less
time than It'' tnkcsio: teil it most ot the men
wore in Vho land of dreams. With the ex-
ception

¬

"of Ulce , Mjlor| , Entermen and Schu-
necr

! -
ncne of the men seemed to Have Buffered

any mental effect from t'helr' long ride. All
cf the men named-had to bo given narcotics
to quiet them. Physically all cf uho riders
v cro In as gc-od erudition as could be ex-
pected.

¬

. ' - ft , . , JA-
As

- -
a re ward'-for tti&vtcek of pain and'tor-

tturo
' -

.Jn covering1 hundreds of miles avivhcel ,

Millefwlll get S1.GOW ? 1.300 being thrf'wln-
nsr's

-
'share oftho p rse and $200 for break-

ing
¬

the lecord. Joe ittce's share of the purfe
will be $800 , and Schlnneer will get 500.
Teddy Halo will receive ? B50 and Waller $50-
less. . Pierce ge-ts $200 , Golden $1CO , Gan ¬

non $123 , Enterman ind: Hlvicrro $100 each
and Elkca 75. All the riders who covered
more than $1,350 milw will lecelvo a prize ,

probably $30 apiece.
Charles W. (Miller Inns born In 1S73 inSaxony. Ife came to this country and went

to work as a clerk in a Chicago "rocerystore , when John West picked him up Henut him into training: and entered him in
last year's Chicago tournament. lieweighed ItX ) pounds at the beginningof toe
racct , and about 152 at the end ; height , five
feet six Inches. Ills previous long distanceperformance , 459 miles in twenty-four hours ,
was made at Chicago , September 24 , IS-
M.KA.S.S

.

CITY DKKCATS CHICAGO.-

MlHKonrl

.

Sliootorx Win liy u-
H ! hevon IllrilN.

CHICAGO , Dec. 11. The- Kansas City
team won the Intercity shooting race to-

day
¬

by a margin of seven birds. The total
scores were 421 and 417 icspectlvely. The
Chicago contingent did much better than
expected against the four stars of thevisiting ntrgrefratlon. They reduc'd the
lead of yesterday by two when nearly till
thouglnt it would bo Increased , Tlie birds
also were harder thun .yesterday , those
drawn by Ulnpham und Jim Porter being
especially dllllcult , George Kleinman , the
veteran , was enthusiastically received when
he went to the hcore against Elliott. After
the team race the two captains , J. Jl.
Walden of Kansas City nnd Colonel C. 13.
Felton of Cnlcngo , shot n race ut twcnty-
llvo

-
birds. Folton won , 22 to 20.

C. K. Herman won the gold medal for the
visitors , making the* highest score In the
race. John Huble nnd George Koll shot
off at ten birds for the Chicago medal , lloll
winning , 9 to 8. The Chicago team has
been challenged to shoot a similar race
by ten local shoottrs , who were not on the
team. There Is much dissatisfaction with
the selections.

The scores today :
Chicago G. Roll , 45 ; II. H , FrothliiKham ,

43 ; Oven Lenpt-Tko , 41 ; E , IJlnghnm , 43 ;

G. Kleinman , 42 ; total , 214 ; score yesterday ,

2C3 ; grand total , 417.
Kansas City C. C , Herman , 40 ; J. niley ,

'A ; C. 3. Gottlieb , 42 ; J. U. Porter , 37 ; J. A.-

It.
.

. Elliott , 43 ; total , 212 ; score yesterday ,
212 ; grand total , 424 ,

The visitors were entcitalned nt a ban-
quet

¬

tonight. ! ! !

Mmliloii St-llH Iliiinliurpr.
LOUISVILLE , Dec. ll.-IJIlly Lakeland ,

the. trainer , this morning- closed a deal for
Hamburg , John Maddcn's great 2yearold-
by Hanover-Lady Heel , and the colt will In
the future carry the colors of W. T. Powers
a wealthy New Yorker. When Been this
mornlns Lakeland admitted bavins ? bought
the colt , but declined to state- the pilco
paid , It Is under.ifiopd , however , that It wan
WOOO , the bluest price ever paid for a
thoroughbred , , >V'1' the exception of St.-
J31ais

.
, who lirAuffht 100000. Lakeland and

M.idden went 'out t6 Churchill Downs this

Those Broadfol Sores
They Continued to Spread In Splto-

of Treatment but Now They are
Hoalod-A < Wonderful Work-
."For

.

many , J a s I have been a great
sufferer withVaricose veins on ono of my-

limbs. . Sly loot nnd limb became dread-
fully

¬

swollen.fc'Whbn I ulood up I could
feel thu blood'r'Ssii'lng down the veins of-

tlite limb. On&tlay I ncoldentally hit my
foot against sdm'e'utnject nnd a eoro broke
out which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Ilood'a Barsaparljla. In a short tlmo
those dreadful sores which had caused
mo BO much suffering , began to heal , I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapn-
rllla

-

, and in a abort tlmo my limb was
completely healed and the BOrea gave mo-
no inoro pain. I cannot bo too thankful
for the wonderful work Ilood'a Barsapa-
rllla

-

, has done for mo. " Mus. A. E.-

QIIBON
.

, Ilartland , Vermont.

Sarsa-
parilla

-

la tlio best-In fact the Ono True Blood Purifie-

r.TFood's

.

Flllo cure all liver Ills , 23 cents.

nornlnfr nnd looked Hamburg oxer nnd the
Brent trQlnf.r e prt s e l himself na being
lorfe-Mly" Well plen rd with h'i .iiirchose ,

CINCINNATI. I>PP. 11HtunbtirR Is n-

irtiwrt colt by Hnliovcr-hndy Reel , the !

er by Mnnnio Grny , the dam of Ir'no ,

CorKctlon und other noted rneer , H's'
cnroMh it be ij n cniitlonnl cne , nny.o-
rsemen. conalddHnir him the colt of the

century. He In liberally engaged In nil the
Ich western de-rbles , John K. Mnddon tins

rrpcnlully rffnsrd orter of $ * ,00i) for him.
The Into Hon. Clmrlrs F'oNehmnnn' IR s.ild-
o hnvo offered tnut turn for the great eolt-

.tov.vi
.

, sT.vdr.vnn NIIP A niin.I-
nticrn

( : .

of tin- llorniCorrcvt uVronn
StlltollllMlt.C-

IJLMIKI.MOXT
.

, Ont , , Dec. 11. Messrs. Gra-

mm
-

llrothers , the owners ot the horse
'Royal Standard , replying to the claim re-

cently
¬

set up by Secretary Garrard ot the
Illnols'Stato Hoard ot Agriculture that the
lorso was n "ringer , " have written a letlcr-
o .Mr. Garrard In which they inako the fol-

lowing
¬

statements :

NowRoynl; Stnndntd la not only no-
"rlnRtr , " but was cntned In your elnsses-
nt yout" shbw In good faith nnd with n
complete utulcrstnndlnt ; of the require
ments. Sotno time , before the date set for
the show Mr. Gnlbrulth , nn accredited
tifrcnt ot ymlrs , called upon Robert Grahnm-

lth a request thnt ho would mnko some
entries. He pointed oH! thnt necordlng to
the conditions of the prize list Roynl Stan-
dard

¬

wns not e'lglble.' Ho answered thnt
the Unglhh certificate- , which he possosscd ,

would be Jiccepted. Accordingly , the entry
wna sent nnd the homo competed with Uio
most satlsfnotory resultH.

When .Mr. Graham rotutnetl home from
New York , two weeks after the show , he-
wns confronted with the dispatch In which
you BtlKWiitlzu Koynl Standard ns a fruud ,

and nlso churgti us with conniving with
one of the board ofllclals to consummate
a fraud ,

Not only hns a grcnt Injustice been done
our horse' , but n serious aspersion lias
been made upon our good name. Wo did
not connive , cither singly or collectively ,

with any man to commit u fraud , ns you
charge ; nor can Royal Standard by any
reasoning bo termed nw a ringer.-

We.
.

. therefore , request , llrst , that your
board will rescind Its resolution disquali-
fying

¬

our horse ; secondly , that you will
without delny forward us a check for nil
moneys won ; thirdly , that you , sir , Im-

mediately
¬

retract your statement regard-
ing

¬

ourselves and our horse ; and fourthly ,

that you cause , the retraction to bo pub-
lished

¬

In the same papers nnd In the same
way as the orlglnnl statement , which we-
nre forced to characterize us slanderous ,

appeared. _ I

1'nol ''lloom IM-iiNoiMldoiiM Kail.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Dec. 11. After nil entire day
spent In n wearisome trial of ten pool-
room cases. Judge Thomas Peabody nt 1-
2o'clock lust night discharged the jury ,

which could not tierce on a verdict , Thus
the first prosecution of the men arrested
nt the recent raids resulted In a mlstilal.
This Is regarded by the pool men ns n
virtual victory , but the police will ccm-
tlnuc

-
the prosecution of the remaining 120

eases Just as vigorously us If a conviction
had been made.

( ' iiiinT VctiiiltN Hurry.
LONDON Dec. 11. The coroner's jury to-

day
¬

returned a vet diet of accidental death In
the case of Walter Croot , the English
bantamweight , who died on Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

last from Injuries received (luring the
contest for the bantamweight cnamplonshlp
with Jimmy Harry ot Chicago , at the Na-
tional

¬

Sporting club on thp previous night.
According to the medical testimony Croots
skull was fractured at the base , due to n-

fnll after a blow In the twentieth round.-

H

.

: ! l -t Hull.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. . Dec. 11. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The first matched game of basket-
ball that was ever witnessed In Hastings
was played on the court house lawn this
afternoon between the Omaha dc'egntes to
the st.ito Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

convention and the Lincoln delegates ,

each side tcoilnij t.vo points-

.IlMiu

.

lU-mlj M M-t Wi- t-

.SYRACUSE.
.

. N. Y. , Dec. 11. Tommy Ryan
said tolay that he would accept Tommy
West's challenge for a boxing bout. Ryan
U ready to meet West at 13S pounds before
the club offering the best terms.

lj OX KANSAS PACIFI-
C.nCovem

.

ir llrmllv Cull * on. ( in-
Altoriij'y

-

General.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. nx'Govornor-

Hoadly , special government counsel In the
Pacific railway cases , arrived here today on
his way to St. Louis , where he will inako an
argument next Monday before Judge San-
born In support of the government motion
for a postponement of the Kansas Pacific
sale. Up to this time the reorganization
committee lisa submitted no proposition
since the early one of $2,600,000 for the gov-
ernment's

¬

Interest , nor Is it known whether
It will oppose the motion _for a postpone ¬

ment. Neither Is It known whether the
committee h s yet qualified as <i bidder , but
as this Is ithei last day , under the decree of
the court , on which It can qualify , It Is
assumed tha It hes already done so-
.ExGovernor

.

Hoadly had a long Interview
with the attorney general today.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Dec. 11. Judge Sanborn of the
United Statca circuit court of appeals says
that lie telegraphed to Governor Hoadley
that he would hear the government's motion
for a postponement of the Kar&is Pacific
sale hero on Monday or Tuesday. Tlie judgp
does not know whether the- motion will be-
reflated or not , as he has not seen any of
the attorneys for the reorganization com ¬

mittee.-
It

.

Is understood that Judge Kelly , the
general attorney of the Union Pacific Rail-
way

¬

company , la In this city , however.-

I

.

T13ll A "CHICAGO COXXKCTIOX.-

CSuir

.

Ilnnil ISnntt'rii Kvlensloii to lie
llulll to IVorin.

QUINCY , III. , Dec. 11. President A. E-

.Stllwell
.

of the Kansas City , Plttsburg &

Gulf railroad was In this city two days ago
and announced his road would build an ex-

tension
¬

from Qulncy. His company wants to
got a line from Chicago nnd It developed to-

day
¬

that the line from Qulncy east would bo-

to , Peorla , where close truffle arrangements
would bo mads with some road running Into
Chicago , The Kansas City , Plttsburg &
Gulf assumed control a week ago of the
Omaha , Kanuas City & Eastern , which runs
from Omaha to Qulncy , and a connecting
link Is being built to Kansas City which will
bo completed this month. The line will then
bo complete from Qulncy to the gulf , and
It IE said that the work of building the road
cast from here will bo commenced early In
the spring ,

HiirlliiKtoH HIiorlciiH UN Time.-
On

.
Sunday , December 12. the Burlington

will make an Important change in its cast-
bound express from Denver to Chicago , train
No. 4 , The tlmo between Denver nnd Omaha
ia to be shortened three Jiours. The train
will arrive hero at 9:35: o'clock a. m. , as
heretofore , but It will leave Denver at 2-

o'clock on the afternoon of the previous day
Instead of at 11 o'clock In the morning. Of
the three hours that will bo saved , ono hour
and twenty minutes will bo savedaby moid-
ing

-
long stops at any points , and the re-

maining
¬

ono hour and forty minutes la
gained by the Increase of speed la the run-
ning

¬

of the train.-

.Vurl

.

Invi'.itcrn ClmiiKt'H Time.-
On

.

and after today , Sunday , December 12 ,

the St. Paul express of the Northwestern
aystom will leave Webster street station at-
C55; p. m , , Instead of at C:15: p. in ,

ii Writ.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , Dec. 11 , ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The supreme court thld aftcinoon
handed donn i ) decision on tlie application of-

T. . H. Hull , In behalf of the railroad commis-
sioners

¬

, for a peremptory writ of mandamus
to compel Auditor Mayiow to draw warrants
on tlio tt'coml half of t1ie litigation fund of
the commission before- the close of the fiscal
year. The court denies the writ. This leaves
the cointnl"Blcn without a cent to continue
the casea already begun and Ha only means
of raining funds Is to borrow 'In anticipation
of .tho balance of Its appropriation , which
It can draw after tiio beginning of tlie next
fiscal year,

Allircfhl (iovK llilfk to Wyoming ,
Sheriff John Owena will return to New-

castle
¬

, Wyo. , this afternoon wltli Henry
Albrecht , who was recently arrested In this
city as a fugitive from justice , Albrecht In
wanted , In the Wyoming town for breaking
Into the city treasurer's olllco and endeavor-
Ing

-
to make off IA Ith the city's Ilimncen ,

Former Iliirunltc HimirrroiiNly III ,

HURON , S. D. , Dec. U. ( Special. ) Hon.-

A.

.

. I > . Melville , late of this city , and one ot
the beat known lawyers In South Dakota , la
lying dangerously 111 at bU homo In Chi ¬

cago.

Nature of the Affection Now so Common in
this Community In Many Cases Induced
by Catarrhal Infection Throngs of Peopla
Now Using the "Healing Vapors" Adminis-
tered

¬

by Dr , Shepard.
Ilnlf the iipoiile In Omnlm nml nil incr th-

stnte nrc Jiift noxv sncozInK nml rimnltiK nt tin
now , or hacking , roughing ntul tplltliiK with
more or lc 9 ftifjfoinc nrc drooping In the
first IniiRiiltl , Imlf-MfUnefs of a li.vil cold Othrrii-
nro rcrlomlj 111 tiom iifRlceteil coM , hnlf tlcftil
with hoadnchc , cnraclic. lutiKnc.ie , bonenchc , tlup-

to Intent cntnrrlml imlson ituililonly nwnkcnnl
from cold nml ptinkc-llko ulcrp tolcloii nml-
ileatractUo activity , flieso arc cntnrrhnl euf-
fcrcrs.

-

.

The other hnlf of the community nrc complainl-
iifr

-

of clillls , follancd by pnlns niul mUcry In
the hcml nnrt pnln nml Bareness Inmunclcn. They
show n quick , pulse nnd n hluh , fccrI-
sh

-

tcmpcrttturc. They hnvc rough that In-

luccMant nnil illstrefMnK , lth nervous Plckncsn-
nncl coM ilcfrctlon. They have the Rrlp-

.In
.

nil such rn'cs good timely nJvlccoiiM
rccm to be , "Ixxik to your ciitimlml troublc-
fec

-
tlio |icclnllst nt Bncc. "

llooU"Tlic Ncvr-
U

>

ClIrOM ," MIMl-
tfr t to tinnililriNN. . TintlrM
(Million IIIIH iM-'oii cvlitiiintoil inul-
u Hci'oiul oil I ) lo u of r 0OI ) ooitlcNI-
N i-nuly. Tlio liolo fiiinll-
'an

) -

( ronil It nltli iiitorlnliiniiiit-
anil in-ollt. A olonn lunik for

ivlftll ill I'OKIllll ItlN-
tInill Ih. S-

TNf rwn wN O-

witrrr' ,
JOHnpn ' 'owz. wnnt'iNQ WATUK-

."SomethlnR

.

: oxer four ycnrs ngo a desperatenttnck of Krlp nearlj' ruined my henltli. 1
In-lit lumiltiB douw until I helplcsn nml-
onild tcni-eely get aiouml the house. M > stomnc'i-nnd ncrosiu In nictcKeil condition 1
wnn worn out liy n lack of slceii nnd u low
jtnryntlon-for I could not cnt. The hvuit was
feeble , but ut tlmen beat ami iioumled violently

,

the che t wnll I couldn't EO stairswithout n KinotherliiB feeling. 1 had , tok othertrouiilos tliat BO many HUlTer from
b' ° that ' lh ° UKht thllt J "as ''os'ns'

'
""y-

"A three mont.is' course with Dr. Rhppinl caveme a complete curr. IBnlneil seienli-in noundsiiow-'euii t ijt-si" to

IIU.SIM.SS nwrnons.-
Tilt

.
- rotation * lu tooti Ir. Slioimriln ml his nntlfiilH n ru iiliHoimel.v . iintl-lontlal. -

( . iiaiue of any imllrnt | M

Tbo N'ebiaska Telephone comjcay has just
corcpleted the installation of acry efllcicnt
telephone system In the plant of the Cudaliy
Packing company. Yesterday afternoon a
party composed of President Yost. General
Superintendent Vance Lane , Superintendent
D. D. Smith of th ? N'ebiaska Telephone com-
pany

¬

and General &ujerlntendent Stephenson
of the American Telephone and Telegraph
cbrcrany visited the Cudahy phot and in ¬

spected the new system before turning It-
over. .

The Cudahy Packing company has now thelargcat brunch telephone exchange west ofChicago , the system including forty-six oets-
of Instruments in the different departments of
the plant. Twelve of these Instruments can
bo used for Inter-communication between the
subscribers of the Omaha and South Omahaexjhangcs , and can also be used In connec ¬

tion with the thirty-four Instruments thatare local to the plant. Many of these Instru-
ments

¬

are located on the desks of the heads
of departments so that they can call or be
called to tlie telephone without leaving thelr-
seats. . The apparatus used In Installing thisprivate cxreango Is the very latest. When itIs desired to call the central ofllce It Is simply
necessary to remove the hind telephone fromthp hook. This action operates a shutter on
the switch board In the cential olllcolilchIndicates to the operator that a connection
Is wanted. So long as the Instruments .irebeing used a signal Indicates as much to thecrjcratcr anil all oral supervision of the con-
nections

¬

made ls done away it Is esti-
mated

¬

by the Ciidahys that by the use of
this private exchangea great deal of time
can bo saved , especially by heads of depait-
ments.

-
.

.Stool ; VnrdM roiniuiiiy .Mooting.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Union Stock Yards corrixiiiy will ho held
at the company's oflices liere on Monday.
According to the usual mode of procedure the
old directors will flist hold a meeting and
wind up their business , preparatory to nuking
the annual report to the stockholders. After
the reports have been discussed the polls
will ba opened and the stockholders will
proceed to vote for director? . Tellers from
among the HtockholdcTs are appointed to can-
vass

¬

the vote after the polls have been left
cpen a certain nmnbor of hours. When the
result Is announced the new directory will
most and elect officers for the year.

Ono of the first matters of Importance , to-
be brought to the attention of tlio new di-
rectory

¬

will bo the reduction of feed charges.
The live stock markets In the west have
within the last few weeks made a reduction
In feeding charges until now Chicago and
Omaha are the only two maintaining the old
standard of rales. Live stock owners and
commission men say that unless the charges
are reduced here , this market will suffer
because shippers will not pay $1 a bushel
for corn and $1 per 100 pounds for hay when
only about about two-thirds of that amount

charge ! at other point-

s.I'olltlou

.

for ik Will I'll ill u it.-

A
.

petition headed by B. A. Cudahy , Dan
Cameron , P. J. JluseeH and M. Strauss was
handed to Mayor Knsor yentenlay afternoon
for transmission to tlio city council. The
petitioners urge that the council require the
railroads whoso tracks crofin the South
Omaha boulevard near the new roundhouse
of the Union Stock Yards company to station
a watchman nt that point , U Is asserted by
the petitioners that the constantly Increasing
number of trains and the topography of the
adjacent territory render this crossing ex-
ceedingly

¬

dangerous to pedestrians and
teams.

The tracks which cross tlio boulevard at
the point mentioned belong -to the Missouri
Pacific and tlio Klkhorn roads. In this con-
nection

¬

It Is understood that a number of the
llvo stock commission men at the exchange
will also present a petition asking for a flag ¬

man at this crossing. Many of the men en-

gaged
¬

In business hero llvo In Omaha and
drive down every morning. Within the laut
few days several have had narrow escapcD
from being run down by trains at the boule-
vard

¬

crossing and the request for a watchman
naturally follows ,

K to | ) | MI IIKI Olinrllj' .
Yesterday Mayor Bnsor gent letters to each

of tlio pastors of churclica hero , calling a
meeting at IiU onico Tuesday forenoon for
the purpose of considering the advisability
of reorganizing the Hoard of CharltlCB. While
It U not thought that there will he any great
demand for charity thli winter , It le conald-

> or tiNoil In jirliit or any ntlior mint *
> or , lit n r ( fprt ti ( t Mllliniit oxiiroi't-
iul tvlllhiH : ooiiHont Kvor )' point |jitinMiionlloil lilodlonl i-oilc of ttlilon-

N Mrlotlj obmrrvod , Inlotlor unit
HiilHI , ovooplhuv ttint < no uhli'li do-
nlos

-
tin * rlKlit "f ' | ili > Hlolan to om-

pltijliiinlni'NN method * In hln iirao
I Iff.-

Hl.KCTlUCITY

.

Ctiuns "Nearly three 5 cam
age , I uas working at the smeltlmKrkil ,
a roll of tnr impcr fell a distance or llfly feot-
.strikhiK

.
me on the hcml and shnulderx It

kimckcd me tlo n nnd 1 Insensible tor nn
hour-

."I
.
Miffrrml from Hint time on lny lth-

Krcnt imln In my head and hark nnd all tlirmmli-
me , and many ilnjg wns not able lo KPI out of
bed. I could work but a imrt of tin- lime and
then only inueh imln. I could not alk-
stralRht and bad lo Men up or down with sreatcare , a any quick motion or jar huti me Itwan irnln , pain all the time und

Upon a call at the Shcimrd Medlcnl Institutemy trouble wnn Raid to be conclusion of t HI
bialn and uplne. To my surprltc thu llrst tieat-
ment

-
, v hlch na n very mild one , made me

feel better ,

"The doctor llrst npnltcil to m > hfad
and most painful pints and followed that up
with what lie called the spray , to mj bark turna larK electric machliu . After tills he un-d line
rnarki far a few times , ami 1 kept iiettliiK bet-
tnr

-
, In two I hnd no pain nnd no head-

ache
¬

nnd t rould walk like a xoldler .inywbi-re.
I am now all right mid ran wirk raMh tnrry
UHV. MICHAni. SHIIAMIIK "

Mr. Shramek Is an implnjc at tile Miii'HI
works and lives nt I''ir. South KlKlUli Rt vet.-

Co.

.

STOMACH AM )
Mr. ..1.nrthril | , foriuorly-

T for McCoril , llriul.v t-
vholcNitlc

. , the
Krroeorm-

"I want to offer eV( emphatte tesllnmny Inpraise of sour ticatmrnt for 1'atarrh of .Stoiii.irti
and ! ; .

"No nun could com lured me of HieeffectHlthout n course of ticatment M > dl-
Bcitlon

-
was so Inactive It seemed ] ir.ndead , nnd I MifTered the thousand and omdi -

comforlH a Islnu therefroin. In fait I injus 1U-
Inif

-
I consider the cost of HUN tieatmi-tit amere pittance romiiared ll.i tlie wmulerful ben-

ctltH.
-

. I still feel Indebted to jou"I-

IO.MM THI3TMI3T. .

Uvcry mall brhiRH nddltlonll pnof of the e 1-
0ccss

-
of the homo or mall ticatmentIf > OII Ollll II I ) I 001110 ( ! I0| II III Of ,

virile for n Mmiilom lilniiK.-

C.

.

. K. .SHlifVllI ) , > l. I ) . , | |

nml iHHoplntPM. | | p1ygans| ,

ROOMS 311 , 312 & 31H NEW YORK LITE-
HUILDIXO , OMAHA , NHH-

.Olllco
.

hours 9 to 12 n. m. ; 2 to ." p m
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Sa'.urdiys only
u to S. Sunday 10 to 12.

ered best by BOIIIO to organize In order that
all worthy poor may bo looked up and carej

| for. A fumljs now belifj; raised nnd the in ¬

tention (s to collect about ' $20tT for "the pur-
prso

-
of iclleviilg d 'stress. Those Interos M

think that with the county supplying '-o-l -3
the needy and the city furnishing grocert s
the Doard of Charities would be enabled to
spend its money for clothing and shoes for
women and children. In this way It Is
figured that every destitute person could ba
nicely provided for-

.HoniKimni

.

llolilH the Saolc.-
H

.
was reported lost evening that John

Peters , was was to have beer tried In police
court Frldiy afternoon for fighting , had left
the city , leavj'g ils bondsmen , Frank Dols-
zal

-
, to mourn his sudden departure. PC'CH

had been bcurdtng wi h Dolczal for three
weeks prior to his fight with Jim I'lvonki
and when ho was, arrested Dolezal went on
his bond In order that he might work and
earn enough money to pay his hoard. TJie
case was postpone ! for thirty days cu account
of Judpo Chrlstinann beinj called as a wit-
ness

¬

1n toe difJriril court , but I'u ers wculd
not hive be-en ttcrc anjway , as it Is said that
ho left Ois city Thursday night. Is
out three wet f ' board and $20 he put up
for Pe-tens'

Anntrvnr > of a Mission.
The entertainment at the Fourth Ward

mission Friday night filled the old school-
house to overflowing. Hr. Wheeler's pro ¬

logue recited points of Interest In the nine
> e.inT history of the mission and predicted
a bright future for the institution. The
recitations by the child ! en of Captain Jeff
OBK. the violin solos by Will Ilcntz and the
magic lantern ETCIICS by 0. n. Morey cip-
tlvatod

-

the children. After several sclectlovja
by n quartet composed of the Misses Wells ,

Alexander , Taylor and Moioy ipfreahmcnts
were served by Superintendents Druco and
Spear.

Cltj ; IIHKI.-
Dr.

| .
. Aborly , 23d und M streets.-

Wntehes
.

for bojH nt Godfrey's-
.Hannon's

.

53.7C cc-U can't bo beat. Tel CO.

Christmas novelties at Melchcr's drug store.
Now novelties in jcwoliy. Colemau , 2l'h-

n ul M.-

M

.

. and Mrx. Kil Jolmston left last night
for ru csAlern trip.-

S
.

P. Delatour of Llewellyn , Neb. , Is Aero
lucking for a business location.-

A

.

son has been bum to Mr. and Mrs Luuli-
Hiuter , Twentieth and Mllroy atreets.

Ireland In Pictures can bo ob.uliavl a-

Stott'n fctatlonery utore , 2 IOC N street
J. II. Whlto of Oclilchs , S. I) . , was u

business visitor In the city yccterday
The Sout4i Omuha PlaUsdoiitcher vereln

gave a itinco :tt I'lvonka hall last night
The Musical cliih will meet wl'h Mrs N.

1)) , Mead , Twunty-U'cond and N utrecls , .Mon ¬

day evening.-
A.

.

. U. Humphrey of Glcnwood , la , siient
yesterday In liio city looking after hid prop-
erty

¬

Interests.
Ireland In Pictures can bo obtained a,

Stott'u stationery store , 2400 N street.-
At

.

730; o'clock th'Uf evcolng Hcv , Irving
Johnson will conduct services at SI. Ulcm-
CIU'B

-
mlsslcn In the Third uard.

Services will bo held ut St. Martin's Kpls-
copal church by Ruv , Irving John.fon at S a-

.m
.

, mid 11 a. m. today. The offering will bo
for the children's IMirlstmati tie ? ,

Occai' Diijunloii , chlof clerk of the foreign
department of the Cudahy Packing company ,
has returned from hla vacation , which ho
spent hunting big gamer In the mountains-

."Keeping
.

the Faltli" Is Dr. Whcoler'e-
moinlng tojylo at the First Presbyterian
church today. A reception of nicmbom aiU
baptism of children will precede * ithe n-r-
mon ,

Ireland In Pictures can bo obtulnoj n-

Stott's fctatlonery utoro , 2400 N atrcot ,

At the First 'Methodist church this morn-
ing

¬

Hev. J. U , Johnson , the patter , will
preach on "ricfecllve Spiritual Vision , " The
subject of 44iu evening cetmon Is "The Di-

vinity
¬

of Christ. "
A. II. Toinllnsoij , a vetcrloary surgeon of

Lincoln , wan hero yesterday vldlt'lng friends ,
''Mrs.V , II. Dedrlck of Omaha , mother of-

Mrs. . A. W. Habcock , Is Buffering from a
broken rib and a broken linger caused by
falling doun atalrt ,

MII > Uu ( ho Olil Korl ,

WASHINOTON , Deo. H , ( Kpechl Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Secretary of War Alger has uranled
the Northwestern Cricket association a re-

vocable
¬

licenseto uao Kort Omaha and tlie
parade grouudfl from July 25 to 30 , durltif
the exposition year ,


